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5th Annual Institute on Not-for-Profit Law: 
Non-Profits in the Age of Technology 

Friday April 7, 2017, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
 
In the modern digital era, the use of the Internet, emails, and social media create a host 
of opportunities and potential risks for everyone, including nonprofit organizations.  
Modern methods of communication facilitate messaging, branding, fundraising, 
grantmaking, and generally promoting a nonprofit’s mission.  At the same time, issues 
such as cybersecurity, hacking, accessing of inappropriate sites, and assertions of 
jurisdiction by far-flung regulators raise a maze of security, compliance, employment, 
and other issues to be confronted.  In this full-day program devoted to trends in 
nonprofit law, a number of the topics will address, in whole or in part, these various 
issues and concerns. 
 

 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 
 
Platinum Level (2 available)                   $5000 
        
 Choice of Lunch or Name Tag sponsorship 
 One Tabletop Exhibit 
 Prime Logo Recognition during event including course book and signage 
 Pre-event Marketing exposure listing company logo on promotional emails, e-

brochure and print brochure* 
 One page ad prominently placed in printed B&W course book; no bleed 
 Logo prominently displayed on the CLE program event page of the New York 

City Bar’s website as Platinum sponsor 
 One time use of attendee list 
 Three complimentary sponsor registrations 
 Additional 20% discount off the member rate for clients, colleagues and guests 
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To inquiry about sponsorships please contact Maricela Alfonso at 212.382.6608 or malfonso@nycbar.org  
 

 
Gold Level (3 available)                     $3000 
 
 Choice of Continental Breakfast, Morning Session Break or Afternoon Session 

break sponsorship 
 One Tabletop Exhibit 
 Logo Recognition during event including course book and signage 
 Pre-event Marketing exposure listing company logo on promotional emails, e-

brochure and print brochure* 
 One page ad placed in printed B&W course book; no bleed 
 Logo displayed on the CLE program event page of the New York City Bar’s 

website as Gold sponsor 
 One time use of attendee list 
 Two complimentary sponsor registrations 
 Additional 15% discount off the member rate for clients, colleagues and guests 

 
 
Silver Level (unlimited available)                $1500 
 
 Logo Recognition during event including course book and signage 
 Pre-event Marketing exposure listing company logo on promotional emails,          

e-brochure and print brochure* 
 Logo displayed on the CLE program event page of the New York City Bar’s 

website as Silver sponsor 
 One complimentary sponsor registration 
 Additional 10% discount off the member rate for clients, colleagues and guests 

 
 
*subject to timing of sponsorship 
 
 
 
 
For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please contact: 
 
Maricela Alfonso 
Membership & CLE Relations Associate 
New York City Bar Association 
Malfonso@nycbar.org  
212.382.6608 
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